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Urgent need fQr a comprehensive nu~lear-test-ban tteaty

The General Assembly,

Convinced that a nuclear war cannot be won and must never be fought,

CQnvinced also Qf the consequent urgent need fQr an end to the nuclear-~rms

race and the immediate and verifiable reduction and ultimate elimination Qf nuclear
weapons,

~nvince6 furtbe~ that an end to nuclear testing by all States in all
envirQnments f~t all time is an easentJal st~p in Qrder to prevent the qualitative
improvement and u:I'/elQpment of nuclear weapons ["l'1d ~beir further proliferation and
to cOlJtribute, al~ng with other concurrent efforts to reduce nuclear arms, to the
eventual eliminatiQn of nuclear weapons.

RecQgnizing the recent progress made in the negotiations between the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics and the united States Qf America as reflected in theiL'
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joint statoment of 23 September 1989 1/ towards improvod verification arrangements
and the ratification of the Treaty between the United States of America and th~

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics on the Limitati0n of Underground Nuclear
Weapons Tests, 1/ signed on 3 July 1974, and their Treaty on Underground Nuclear
Explosions for Peaceful Purposes, ~/ signed on 28 May 1976, and urging both
countries to complete this process,

WelcQming the ongoing implementation by the United States of America and the
UniQn Qf Soviet Socialist Republics of their Treaty on the Eliminatiou of Their
Intermediate-Range and Shorter-R,:nge Missiles and the agreement in principle on and
further prQgress made towards ar. agreement for 50 per cent reductiQns in their
strategic nuclear forces.

Recalling the proposals by the lead~rs of the Six-Nation Initiative i/ to
promote an end tQ nuclear testing,

CQnVinced that the most effective way to achieve the discontinuance Qf all
nuclear te .ts by all States in all envirQnments fQr all time is thrQugh the
conclusiQn, at an early date, Qf a verifiable, comprehensive nuc1ear-test-ban
treaty thdt will attract the adl~rence of all States,

~~affirming the particular responsibilities Qf the Conference Qn Disarmament
in the negQtiatiQn of a comprehensive nuclear-test-ban tr~aty,

Noting the wQrk being undertaken within the Conference Qn Disarmament by the
~~ GrQup Qf Scientific Experts tQ Consider International CQ-Qperative Measures
tQ Detect and Identify Seismic Events in preparatiQn fQr the next phase Qf the
technical test, to take place in 1990, cQncerning the global exchange and analysis
of seismic data,

1/ A/44/578-S/20868, annex.

1/ Official Records of _t_PQ General AssemblYI Twenty-ninth S~2n,

SQp~~~pt No. 27 (A/9627), annex 11.

~/ The United Nat~s Disarmament YearbOQ~, vol. I, 1976 {United NatiQns
publicatiQn, Sales No. E.77.IX.2), appendix Ill.

i/ See the JQint Declaration issued on 22 May 1984 by the heads of State or
Government of Argentina, Greece, India, Mexico, Sweden and the United Republic of
Tanzania (A/39/277-S/16587, annex; for the printed text, see Official RecorQ§_-2.f
the Security Council, Thir.ty-ninth Year L Supplement for April, May and J.!.!lliL-1_lli,
document S/16587, annex), reaffirmed in the Delhi Declaration issued Qn
28 January 1985 (A/40/114-S/16921, annex; for the printed text, see Q!fi~ial

RecQrc;ls-.2.f. the Securi t~~1,l_nci!L-XQ!:.tiet!.LYear.L SU'p'plem~nt fQ.Ug..ltua1:YL_X.!!bL\lj~XY

~!!.!1 ..M~J.·cll--.1.2J!~, dQcument S/16921, annex), the MexicQ Declaration issued Qn
7 Aug~st 1986 (A/41/518-S/18277, annex I), and the StockhQlm DeclaratiQn issued on
21 January 1988 (A/43/125-S/19478, annex).
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1. Reaffirms its convictiQn that a treaty tQ achieve the prQhibitiQn Qf all
nuclear-test explosiQns by all States in all envirQnments fQr all time is a matter
Qf fundamental impQrtance;

2. Urges, therefQre, that the fQlIQwing actiQns be taken in order that a
cQmprehensive nuclear-test-ban treaty may be cQncluded at an early date:

(a) The CQnference on Disarmament should intensify its cQnsideratiQn (f
item 1 Qf its agenda entitled "Nuclear test ban" and initiate substantive wQrk Qn
all aspects Qf a nuclear-test-ban treaty at the beginning Qf its 1990 sessiQn;

(b) States members of the CQnference Qn Disarmament, in particular the
nuclear-weapQn States, and all other States shQuld cO-Qperate in Qrder to
facilitate and prQmQte such wQrk;

(~) The nuclear-weapQn States, especially thQse that pQssess the mQst
impQrt'~!t nuclear arsenals, shQuld agree prQmptly tQ apprQpriate verifiable and
militarily significant interim measures, with a view tQ realizing a cQmprehensive
nuclear-test-ban treaty;

(d) Those nuclear-weapQn Sta~es that have nQt yet dQn~ SQ should adhere tQ
the Treaty 8anning Nuclear WeapQn Tests in the AtmQsphere, in Outer Space and under
Water;

3. Also urges the CQnference Qn Disarmament:

(a) TQ take immediate step~ fQr the establishment, with the widest pQssible
participatiQn, Qf an inte~natiQnal seismic mQnitQring network with a view tQ the
further development Qf it~ pQtential tQ mQnitQr and verify cQmpliance with a
cQmprehensive nuclear-test-ban treaty;

(b) TQ take into accQunt, in this cQntext, the progresr. achieved by the
A~ GrQup of Scientific Experts tQ CQnsider InternatiQnal CO-Qperative Measures
tQ Detect and Identify Seismic Events, including wQrk Qn the rQutine exchange and
use Qf wave-form data, and Qther relevant initiatives Qr experiments by individual
States and groups Qf States;

(c) TQ encourage the widest pQssible participatiQn by States in the technical
test that will take place in 1990 cQncerning the glQbal exchange and analysis Qf
seismic data;

(d) TQ initiate detailed investigatiQn Qf Qther measures tQ mQnitQr and
verify cQmpliance with such a treaty, including an internatiQnal netwQrk tQ mQnitQr
atmQspheric radioactivity;

4. ~~Qn the CQnference Qn Disarmament tQ repQrt tQ the General
Assembly at its forty-fifth sessiQn Qn prQgress made;

S. Decides tQ include in the prQvisiQnal agenda Qf its fQrty-fifth sessiQn
the item entitled "Urgent need fQr a cQmprehensive nuclear-test-ban treaty".
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